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ftnrslng Mothers and
Orer-barden- ed Women

In all station of Ufa, whoa vigor and
NO WAR WITH JAPAN,

SAYS SENATOR BURKETT
vitality mar dmb undermined and
broken down by over work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find in Dr.
Fieroe's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-give- r

ever devised for their special bene
fit. Nunlnr(Mothers wmjlnd It especial-
ly valuable la. sustaining helr strength
and promotlngn abundant Bqurlibinent
for the child. Expectant toothers too

Youngest Member of Uncle Sam's Millionaire Club Con-

tends That United States and Mikado's Country

Have Nothing to Figfat About.

r , . --r
(

will find It a priceless tjcsWW ppVe tne' Banning Company Has No system for baby's coming and rehdjclng
toe ordeal comparatively palnleaevMj

Longer a Corner on Com- - ran do pn hnrm In any lte. or condition
of iheTemalw system. "

Delicate. Iifv6ul." weak women, who
the United Btatesr he was asked.

"That Is something I do not know. I
firmly believe Frenldent Roonevelt waa

United Statea Senator Elmer J. Dur-ke- tt

of Lincoln, Nebraska, the youngest
member of America's Millionaire club,
ts in Portland and stated today that

auffar from freouent headaches, back
.V merce With Catalina Isl- -

andCourts Find in Favor
' ot Meteor Boat Line.

ache, dragglng-dow- n dlitreas low dowr4

he to.--k little stock in the war talk
Japan and the United States.

of

Chesterfield Fine Clothes
' ' j

.

are conducting a sale which affords the gentlemen of Port-

landWE an opportunity to buy the very finest ready-to-we- ar

suits at marvelous price reductions. The fact that this is a sale of

"Chesterfield Clothes"
Is ample assurance of the wonderful opportunity this sale means to you

"Japan doea not want to go to war,"

In the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dla
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy o:
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spot'
floating before eyes, have dlsagreaaole,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versio-

or retro-ve- rt Ion or other displace

sincere when he said he wouin ni i

candidate for reelection next year. How-
ever, I found In every plaee 1 visited a
strong sentiment In his favor whloh
may ultimately result In forolng him
to run.

"Bryan will undoubtedly be the next
candidate on the Iemooratlo ticket.
Fairbanks, Taft, Knox and Cannon have
been Dut forward as candidates on the

he said, "neither does the United States.
They have nothing to fight about, so
why should they have a warT"

Then the senator, who is a neighbor
and close personal friend of William

Republican side, but whlah one will
land the nomination Is extremely un-
certain."

flnator Burkett then inquired about
Jennings Bryan, entered upon compli

ments of womanly organs from weaknesi
of parts will, whether they experienct
many or only t few of the above rymp
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly persittentl)
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-fame- d specific for woman'f

mentary talk of Orecon cherries, rasp--
ssveral of his former colleagues from

'i"i , Joornl BicUI 8rrlc.)
'

V' .t0 Angeles. July 16. The monopoly
, J which tht Banning company has maln-- ;

' i'talned for year In Santa Catalina island
commtrct and transportation, despite

vl'--' repented attempta to treak It. at times
i , by force, 1 apparently ended ai11 result

. V of an Important decision rendered by
IA- Superior Judge Conroy In a eult filed

the Banning, by the Meteor
' Boat company The far-fame- d Inland Is

.' the property of the Banning family, and
- until now they have restated all efforts

on the part of others to get a foothold

Oregon, including senator uearin, oen-at-

Mulkev and others. He announced
his intention of visiting each of them
to renew old acaualntances.

Senator Burkett speaks tonight and
tomorrow night at Gladstone park and

Derries ana other fruits that he had
eaten for breakfast "The rherrlea I
had (or breakfast were as large as wal-
nuts and required two bites, he said.
"If I ever leave Nebraska I want to
come to Portland and make my home."

"No city I have visited has such a fine
park as Portland's City park, and the
Forestry building; Is Immense. I never
saw a log I could not look over until
I went to the Forestry building. Ore-
gon Is truly a wonderful state.

"Who will be the next president of

weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is t
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na
live, medicinal roots without a drop o.
alcohol In It make-up- . All It Ingredi-
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr
Pierce thus Invitee the fullest Investltra

will leave Thursday for San Francisco.
with thOwing to his engagement

be unable to attendChautauqua he will
the Pres club dinner at the Hotel Bar- -

tonignt in nonor or vice rresiaeniSent Fairbanks. .

in$ $$$$ $$$$

$18.00 Suits for . . $13.50 $30.00 Suits for . . $23.5

$20.00 Suits for . . $15.00 $35.00 Suits for . . $26.50

$22.50 Suits for . . $16.50 $40.00 Suits for . . $29.50

$25.00 Suits for . . $19.00 $45.00 Suits for . . $34.50

.'"r there. Landings hove oeen rerusea an
persons who did not go to the Island In

? - boats of the Uannlng corporation, and
"suoh persons were forcibly prevented

from landing.
The ruling Is to tne erieci mai com-

merce with Catalina cannot be
hv the Island owner, even

tlon of his f Tmula knowing that It wll
be found to contain only the best agenti
known to the most advanced mod lea
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman'f pecullai
weaknesses and aliments.

If you want to know more about th
composition and professlemal endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription sem
postal card raqnest to Dr. R. V. Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y., for hie res booklet treat

RAZOR STROP USED ON SICK WIFE

WHO REFUSED TO GET BREAKFAST
thoush thev own the water frontage.

The Meteor Boat company has long
been anxious to compete with the' nlng transportation lines for the paaaen

traffln tn the Island.
lng of same.T ; The latter now charges rate of H.7S

'. , fnr tnnanortatlon. which the rival com Y ou can't afford to accept as a subatl
tote for th la remedy of known oompotiticipany claims 1 exorbitant. One effect

of the decision, It U believed, will be to

20 Discount on All Black and Bine Suits

Extra Special Reductions on Oulinfl Suits
a secret noatrum of unknown oompot
Hon. Don't It.cause a big redaction In rates on steam

or lines.

The litigants were married in February.
im. at Carlton Place, Ontario, and
have one child, a ltttle girl who is with
her father. Mrs. Qoth waa awarded the
cuatody of the child, and was allowed
to resume her maiden name, Brlce.

Anna E. Swarthout this morning filed
suit in the circuit court for a divorce
from R. V. Swarthout, charging that she
was deserted at Ketchikan. Alaska, In

UNION STOrS WORK

Sophia A. Qoth was granted a divorce
from Herbert ES. Qoth by Judge Sears
In circuit court thla morning on the
bround of cruelty and desertion. Mrs.
Qoth testified that one morning when
she was 111 she refused to obey her
husband, when he told her to get up
and prepare breakfast. She was pun-
ished for her disobedience by being
beaten with a rasor strop, she said,
and on other ocoaelona Qoth struck her
with bis fists, and generally mistreated
her.

AT NATIONAL CAPITA!AT THE STOCK
THEATRES

(Joarnal Rmc Ul Berrlre. )

$25.00 Outing Suits $16.50
$30.00 Outing Suits $19.00
$35.00 Outing Suits $23.50

$18.00 Outing Suits $12.00
$20.00 Outing Suits $13.50
$22.50 Outing Suits $15.00

September, 1(06. They were married In
this city In March. 1906. She wishes
to resume her maiden name, Garrett.

Washington. July IS. In a flaht
against the open shop In this city, the
bricklayers' and stonemasons' union has
declared a atrlke on every building"Sweet Nell of Old Dmry" at Ljrte,
where union men are employed, and onThe conspicuous feature of the Lyric's

' offering this week Is the appearance of every stone dealer supplying stone where
non-unio- n men are employed.

EYE SPECIALIST IN DAYTIME,

IS HOUSEBREAKER AT NIGHT
Miss Varna Felton in the east after
vacation of several weeks' duration. The Preferred stock Canned Ooo&a.

lien Lewis' Best Brand.

Building Permits.

$40.00 Outing Suits $26.50

Every Article sold at Sale Price has our Guarantee the tame as at Regular Price,
Avail yourself of this splendid opportunity while selections are good

Terms oi Sale STBICTLY CASH

W. F. Burrell, repairs two-sto- ry

bill Is ."Sweet Nell of Old lrury," one
' of the prettiest plays yet offered by
the Allen Stock company.

Patrons of the Lyrlo were enthusiastic
In their reception of the Allen com-
pany's leading woman last night, and
were also enthusiastio In thslr appre-
ciation of the performance. The play
deals with happenings In the time of
Nell Owynn, who was a favorite actress
When Charles II was king of England.

(Joort.l Special Srrrtce.t
CoateevlUe, Pa., July 16. Dr. Benja dwelling. Hawthorne, between East

Twenty-fift- h and East Twenty-eight- h,

course of his confession that he was
engaged to marry two youna women,
one a charmlna; Phlladelphlan and the
other living In Coatesvllle. He was
not sure whloh of them he would have
made hie wife If all had rone well. The

min Holbrook. one of the best known
S800: F. O. Perrine. wreck hall andphysicians of Delaware county, has
dwelling. 8S Tenth atreet. $200; Max
MlchaeC repairs store. Fourth, between
Alder and Washington, 1300; H. W.

atartled his friends by the confession
that be has been a thief by night Rob-
beries laid to his account began several

Miss Felton baa the part or wen ana
arlvea one of the best and most Inter. 8walla, story and a half dwelling. Oar-fiel- d

and Going. 13,000; B. F. De vlnney.

doctor has been a widower four years.
He told the detective that the ffrst

thought of criminality came to him
when, on deciding to remarry he found
himself threatened with bankruptcy.

ortrayals that she has yet gl
it atDears as n.mg wna repairs dwelling, Garfield, between Oo-- I

and arouses considerable enthusiasm In and Maegly. 1600; A. B. Horton. reamong his admirers. Other members of He was held In 12.000 ball, which he!
was unable to furnish, and was com- - I

pairs store, drove, between Spencer and
Broad, 1100; James O'Neill, one-stor- y

months ago. He always went to the
scene of the theft in his buggy and
the booty was carried off by hie spank-
ing team of sorrels.

In the daytime he was a suave, well
bred specialist In the eye. nose and
throat treatment, an especial favorite
With families of highest standing.

He said to Detective Dagus In the

mltted to prison at Wilt Chester.
Search of his office revealed whole-

sale Quantities of all kinds of stolen
merchandise. M ORAYRehed, Mildred, between mast blxth and

East Seventh, $76; M. E. Lee Investment
company, two-stor- y dwelling, Overton,
between Nineteenth and Twentieth. $8,-00- 0:

John Helaer, one-stor- y dwelling,
Falling, between East Twelfth and Eaat

.. the company are well cast.

l "Strange Adrentiirefl of Mlsa Brown"
?! There is 'a farce at the Star this

; week that will surely please those who
Ilka that form of amusement. It is

4 called "The Strange Adventures of Miss
Brown," and has a sufficient number of
laughs to make any one forget the
blues. 4

The story deals with a young woman
who is In a select English board in g- -'

school and falls In love with an army
officer. She escapes from the school to
loin htr lover, and then the fun begin a

' Detectives from Scotland Yard endeavor

SAY WITNESSES
Thirteenth. $1,600; John Helzer, one-sto- ry

dwelling, Falling, between East
Twelfth and East Thirteenth. $1,600: M.
Hohn, story and a half dwelling, Gar-Hel- d,

between Shaver and Mason. $1.- -

WOULD NOT WEAR

SWORD TO COURTESARE
200; A. W. Felts, one-stor- y dwelling,
Bancroft, between Ohio and Illinois,
$1,000; Meier A Frank company, repairs
store, 188 Morrison atreet, $60; 1m

Sparks, one-stor- y dwelling. East Main,
between East Forty-fir- st and East

000; Charlea E. Hill, one-sto- ry garage.
East Eleventh, between Frederloh and
Beacon, $100; Daniel Wood, two-ato- rr

dwelling, Schuyler, between East
Twenty-nint- h and East Thirtieth, $1,--

100; William Donaldson, renalrs dwell-
ing, Fremont between Williams ave-
nue and Cleveland, $100; J. R. Clark,
one-sto- ry dwelling, Monroe avenue, be-
tween winters and county road, $160.

Forty-secon- d, $2,000; H. Baker, story
and a half dwelling, Grand, between
Failing and Shaver $1,800; Menontte
congregation, one-stor- y church. East
Sixth, between Fremont and Beech, $2,- -

Dr. McGee and C. W. Aller Sir William R. Cromer's
Conscience Forbids Car-

rying of Arms.
si

to locate the fugitive pair, the mistress
of the school Joins In the chase and so

- many complicated and Interesting cir- -
eumstances arise that the audience is
kept in an uproar of laughter.

Miss Margaret Pitt, the accomplished
leading woman of the Star company, ap--
tears of course in the leading role andft la largely due to her efforta that the

i production la auch a decided success.
"The Strange Adventures of Miss

. ' Brown" will be the bill at the Star dur-
ing the entire week.

Are Arraigned in Justice
.Court at Boise.

(Boecial DIsDatek to Tbe Joorotl.) cBoise. Ida.. July !. Dr. I. L. MoQee

of Wallace, who testified for the de

(Journal SpMlal Serrtee.)
London July 16. Sir William R.

Cromer, founder of the interparliamen-
tary conferences, who waa knighted
June 28. accompanied other recipients
of the king's birthday honors to Buck-
ingham palace today to be formally in-
vested by the kins with his new dig

fense in the Haywood murder trial here Ma few daya ago and who was arrestedAT THE VAUDEVILLE
THEATRES in Spokane Sunday charged with hav

lng given perjured testimony, waa
brought to Boise last night by the nity. In accordance with the custom

all, except Sir William, were in court
dress and wore their court sword, which
Is an elegant little rapier, hardly more
than a toy and of no particular useThere haa been ao much that la good

, In vaudeville during the last few weeka
that It sounds like a repetition to say

for warlike purposes. Surprised ln- -

aulries as to why Sir William wore
clothes drew forth the explan

That during this sale $1.00 will do the work of $2.00 in ordinary cases was clearly demonstrated in the past few
days. This week's bargains are more numerous and really superior to those of the past Every article re-

duced. See our windows. A monstrous sale of Fashionable Midsummer
the bill thla week at the Grand is a re ation that the king waived compliance

sheriff of that county and this morn-
ing was given a hearing before Justice
Savldge, who bound him over for hear-
ing Friday next In the Justice court and
fixed his bond at 15,000, which he fur-
nished and was released. Dr. McGee la
a wealthy man and Mason. His bond
was signed by Boise business men who
stand high in the community.

C. W. Ailer formerly a telegraph
operator at Cripple Creek, was arrested
here last night, charged with having

perjured testimony for theflven in the Haywood trial and was
laced In the county Jail. He was taken
efore Judge Savldge this forenoon for

a hearing. In tbe courae of his hearing

markably good one. But Jt is a good
one, and even with the bills of the paat with the ceremony in his case because

his conscience forbade him to wear a
weapon of any sort.lew weeks compares ravoraDiy.

The feature of the bill la the travesty as tne rules or tne court would tieact bv uoian and Lennarr. wno are duv violated bv wearing court clothes with V 9ing a return engagement after making LADIES' WEARING APPARELout the sword, Sir William had to ap-
pear In a frock coat and trousers. Jv ''ismiex great a nit a rew weens ago witn

High-tone- d Burglar." They achieved
' wonderful popularity with their act

yea whether repelling foreign Invaders
from the old world or from the

. during their last engagement and
terday'e reception Indicates that

v will do the same again.
they Harry Orchard - waa put on the stand

by the atata to refute the testimony of
Aller and an exciting Incident followed.
Atornev Breen for the defense severely

orientJohn and Bertha Gleaeon and Fred War In Spite or senate.
Judge George H. Williams was intro

- Hoolahan give one of the most interest arraigned the prosecution and all those
connected with It by saying that tbelng dances that haa been aeen on Lingerie Dresse!duced aa "Oregon's greatest cltlxen."

He made an inspiring speech about Orearrests were made for the purpose of. oauaevllie stage in tnis city, uon KoDy,
as a blackfaced comedian, makes a hi discrediting the defense In the Haywood

trial and to embarass those defending"j with a number of new Jokes which he
i Introduce ei iiaywooo

gon's pioneers, their hardships, strug-
gles and rewards. Senator John Oearln
spoke humorously about- - his career In
the senate, and seriously about sena-
torial traditions and prerogatives. Inci

There are a number of really clever Aller was held to the district court in
acts on toe out wnicn uiorougniy pieeaed

Net Silk Dresses
And Rajah Jumper Suits, values up

, to $50.00. Wednesday

$10.00
tne audience yesterday. the sum of $2,600, which he will fur-

nish.
It la Intimated bv the prosecution that

dentally giving a nard jolt to someDoay
regarding "executive interference." He
declared that "if danger ever comes tomore arrests will rouow.

The impeachment of all tbe witnessesSO DECEPTIVE tne country it will not De rrom tne sen-
ate but in finite of It."

and Linen Suits
Two-Piec- e and Princess Styles
Values up to $10.00 $3.85
Values up to $17.50. $7.85
Values up to $30.00 $12.85

who alleged Orchard was not present
at the blowing up or the Bunker Hill
and Sullivan mill and the recital of
Cripple Creek conditions covered the

Walter C. Smith gave a brief and elo-
quent address on "The Columbia River
Baalh." John H. Carroll responded to
the toast "The Press." Colonel I H.morning session" of the Haywood case.Many Portland People Fall to Real

Nothing new was brought out
A. Tholman, former president of the

Wr mitr M$4

mntAm ?&Vg :i

Miners association at unppie ureeK,

Walker toasted "The Army, and Ad-
miral Swinburne spoke for the navy.
Senator F. W. Mulkey'a subject was
"The Ladles," end John H. Whyte,
manager of the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce, closed the program witb a
talk about the work of that body.

ize the Seriousness
Backache Is so deceptive.
It comes and goes keeps yon guess

lng.
Learn the cause then cure It

testified that McCormack and Beck were
killed lh the Vindicator mine by a bomb.
He explained how Orchard got Into the Skirtsmine and why he made a mistake in the
levels, otherwise his testimony was
not ImportantNine times out of ten It comes from SUREOUNDED BY SNOWthe kidneys.

SUMMER RESORTS AREThat's why Doan'a Kidney Fills cure
12 new models for Wednesday's
sale. New styles, pleated and gored

NATION'S LEADER

(Continued frotr Pajre One.)

Bathing Suits
$3.50 Suits ..." $2.50
$5.00 Suits $3.15
$7.50 Suits $4.15

(Journal 8pclal Berries.)
Vienna. July It. Visitors at summer models, in all summer shades;

hotels in the mountains are snowed In.country had but the three names or
The mountain railways are not running

it
r Cure every kidney ni from backache

to diabetes.
Here's a Portland case to prove it:
James Peterson of 182 East Jefferson

street, Portland, Or., says: 'In 1901 I
. gave my endorsement of Doan's Kidney

Pllla for publication, stating that they

on account or the s.verest cold wave values up to
$25.00

Washington, Lincoln and MoKlnley in
its history that history would be Im-

mortal. . ' . $8.50in Austria-Hungar- y In 180 yeara.
We have many questions io eeiue

and among them that oonoerning cap-
ital nd labor, and this nation will settle V JTVvw nsS&i4.'jsKrJtu?

That won't come off. appears on baby's: are the beat aJdney remedy I ever heard them all with righteousness that is its
chief virtus. Those who try to excite face after one tottle of White's Creamof or used. I had previously tried every one anlnst the other are the enemies
of both.- medicine recommended for auch

blea and bad Just paid a doctor bill of
s7S. but without satisfactory results. Vouchee Urhtly Fresldsat's Jfollcl.s. Long Spring Coats

Regular $10.00 values
Referring to administrative policies

Vermifuge, the great worm medicine.
Why not keep that smile on baby's face
If you keep this medicine on hand,
you will never see anything else but
smiles on his face. Mrs. S ., Black-wel-l,

Oklahoma, wrltea:
"My baby waa peevish and fretful.

Would not eat and I feared he would
die. I used a bottle of White's Cream

I suffered everything for two or three
years With awful backache, lameness he said:

. across the loins and a disordered oondl "We should follow the lamp of past
experience. We can see but a little

Waists
Regular $1.25 Waists

49 Cenb

Children's Suits
Box Coat Suits, sizes from 8 to

14; regular $7.50 values

$1.50
way into the future. We ehould betlon or tne aianeys, tne secretions on

standing , showing a heavy brick-du- st

sediment and there were times when X Vermifuge and he haa not had a alck
day since." Sold by all drugglsta

careful in thla country to avoid hysteria,
we should avoid rash, ac-
tion effecting our country. I say our
country, for It belongs to all of us, .It

could TorBet tip after-- sitting wlthou;
the aid of some support to take hold of $1.95X was la bad shape --when a friend In-

duced me to try Doan'a Kidney Pills. I
waa benefited from the first and since j I ii i

' using them i. nave oeen more rree rrom
pain and uiecorafort from my back and

wm Dequeaineo. to us by our fathers ana
we should keep its greatness unim-paired."

He closed with a tribute to the
of commerce or Its hos-pitality and Its progressive spirit.Governor Chamberlain, after a flat-tering Introduction by Toastmaater Ful-

ton, made a short brilliant speech inwhich he charged Vice-Preside- Pair-ban- ks

with carrying a pocket knlf witha corkaerew in the back of ; booatedOregon and Ita resourcefulness ana de-
clared thla state wouM k in th u.t..'

Wholesale-Reta- il

Sole Agents for
Henderson Corsets kAoira CO.

FIFTH and ALDER

Sole Agents for
- Standard Patterns

Kldneye tnan lor tne uh tweive years.
toan s Kidney Pills are a reliable kid-ne- v

remedy end I wish every sufferer
from backache or kidney trouble eould
know of their merita." , '

For sale by all dealers.' Price SO centa.
reeter-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo, New Tork.
sole agents for theUnlted States.-- '

Remember the same DQaN'S nd

Good., coffee is partly in
guying and partly in
making:; like everything
else.

'
y Teer grocer rstaros roar mosey tf yea iest

Bks sVailllag's Best weay sisa, u
'

IX ,J . , ' C

gush. is. defense ex the eouatrjr'a fgarea vwwi ,: v"''. v t.

t -


